Detection of

BEER SPOILAGE
ORGANISMS

foodproof® Kits

Lactobacillus | Pediococcus | Pectinatus | Megasphaera |
Dekkera/Brettanomyces | Zygosaccharomyces |
Saccharomyces cerevisiae var. diastaticus |
Wickerhamomyces anomalus | Kazachstania exigua |
Schizosaccharomyces pombe |
Alicyclobacillus

foodproof®
Beer Screening 1 LyoKit

foodproof®
Beer Screening 2 LyoKit

(Order No. R 602 02)








(Order No. R 602 06)

Convenient lyophilized kit



Detection > 31 different beer-spoiling
bacteria



Identification of Lactobacillus brevis



Detection of hop tolerance genes,
horA and horC
Excellent sensitivity and specificity





Cycler Compatibility

Convenient lyophilized kit
Detection of > 31 different beer-spoiling
bacteria
Differentiation between lactic acid
bacteria (Lactobacillus and Pediococcus)
and obligate anaerobic bacteria
(Megasphaera and Pectinatus)
Detection of hop tolerance genes, horA
and horC
Excellent sensitivity and specificity

Matrices

LightCycler 480, Mx3005P, AriaMx,
PikoReal® 24, Applied Biosystems™ 7500 Fast,
CFX96TM, Dualo® 32 and others
®

Enrichment Time / Time to Result

foodproof StarPrep Two Kit
(S 400 08) or
foodproof® StarPrep Three Kit
(S 400 18)
®
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DNA Extraction

foo

24 - 72 hours / within 3 hours

Tests can be conducted on wide range of
beverage types, raw ingredients and at different
phases in the brewing process (e.g. swab
samples, wort, bottom and top fermenting
beers, mixed species fermentations, beer mixed
beverages, malt concentrate, flavors,
syrups, pitching yeast, soft drinks,
non-alcoholic beverages,
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Parameter
Discriminates >31
different beer-spoilage
bacterial strains in a
single PCR run which
includes the genera
Lactobacillus, Pediococcus,
Megasphaera, and Pectinatus



foodproof®
Spoilage Yeast Detection 1 LyoKit

foodproof®
Spoilage Yeast Detection 2 LyoKit

(Order No. R 602 47)

(Order No. R 602 48)

Detection of Zygosaccharomyces, Dekkera/
Brettanomyces and Saccharomyces spp.
plus Internal Control



Detection of S. cerevisiae var. diastaticus,
Wickerhamomyces anomalus, Kazachstania
exigua and Schizosaccharomyces pombe
plus Internal Control



Highly sensitive detection down to 10 GE/ reaction



Viability PCR: differentiation of living and dead cells



Optimized, easy protocol for yeast DNA extraction



Lyophilized reagents – easy handling and storage



Detects spoilers even in the presence of a high background
of common brewing strains



100% inclusivity for targeted organisms



UNG already included in master mix



Direct analysis: sensitive testing without enrichment



Large volumes can be filtered for testing



Absolute and Relative Quantification is possible

Enrichment Time / Time to Result
24 - 72 hours / within 3 hours

Matrices
Tests can be conducted on
wide range of beverage types,
raw ingredients and at different
phases in the brewing process
(e.g. swab samples, wort, bottom
and top fermenting beers, mixed
species fermentations, beer mixed
beverages, malt concentrate,
flavors, syrups, pitching yeast,
soft drinks, non-alcoholic beverages,
seltzers, and fermentations etc.)

DNA Extraction
foodproof® StarPrep Two Kit
(S 400 08) and
Reagent D (A 500 02)

Cycler Compatibility
LightCycler® 480,
LightCycler® 96, AriaMx,
Mx3005P, CFX96TM,
PikoReal® 24, Applied
Biosystems™ 7500 Fast,
Dualo® 32 and others

foodproof®
Beer Screening Kit
(Order No. R 310 02)






Detection of >31 different beer-spoilage
bacteria in a single PCR run
Identification of five of the most relevant
bacteria like L. brevis, M. cerevisiae and P.
damnosus by melting curve analysis
Additional identification of different groups of
organisms by melting curve analysis



Includes Lactobacillus acetotolerans



Excellent sensitivity and specificity

Cycler Compatibility
LightCycler® 1.X, LightCycler® 2.0,
LightCycler® 480, Dualo® 32

DNA Extraction
foodproof® StarPrep Two Kit (S 400 08) or
foodproof® StarPrep Three Kit (S 400 18)

Parameter
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Discriminates >31 different beer-spoilage
bacterial strains in a single PCR run which
includes the genera Lactobacillus, Pediococcus,
Megasphaera, and Pectinatus.
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